Abstract-Effect of temperature and time on Lead (Pb) 
The results of the physicochemical propert ies showed that YBS had higher CEC and p H (27.4 cmo l kg -1 and 5.2) respectively than the other soils , while LS had higher organic carbon and crystalline Fe2O3 and Al2O3 (13.1 g kg -1 , 84.0 g kg -1 and 5.2 g kg -1 ) respectively than the other soils (Table 1 ). The part icle size analysis showed that LS was clay, YBS was silt loam and LRS was clay loam.
Mineralogical co mposition showed that LRS main ly consisted of kaolin ite 60 %, and illite 40 % characterized by diffract ion peaks at 0.719n m and 1n m, respectively (Fig.1) . The YBS has higher adsorption capacity probably due to its higher CEC, p H and illite content (Table 1 ). This result is in agreement with previous reports suggesting that adsorption capacity of Pb 2+ by soil has a significant relat ionship with CEC of soils [6] [22]. Other propert ies that are associated with metal adsorption e.g. clay content and organic matter may also influence metal retention through their relation to CEC [22].
The result of particle size analysis agrees with [7] that oxisols with high Fe o xide content are rich in clay; however, the soils exhibit moisture characteristics of sands. 
Scanning electron microscopy analysis
The morphology of the soils with Pb 2+ ion showed some important observations. Typical SEM photographs are shown in Fig.4 (a-f) . 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
At warm temperature the distribution coefficient (Kd) was highest in all the soils. Sorption of Pb 2+ decreased with the increase in temperature. The Pb 2+ has a greater affinity for YBS than other soils. Lead ion adsorption decreased with time in all the soils and decreased pore structures in studied soils.
